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CASTRO AND HIS COUNTRY;
THE STRANGE PRESIDENT

WHO PAYS HIMSELF DAILY

■ Th» Largest Retail Distributor» of Lattes 
Ready-to-wear Ooate, Jackets end Bleue» 
'Waists la the Maritime Provtneee._________DOWLING BROS., Macaulay 

Brothers 
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If You Are 
Thinking of 

Purchasing a New 
Spring Costume,

là-
We have made special preparations for Easter trade, by the 

importation of one of the best assorted stocks ofSt John Man Tells of a Trip to Venezuela—Castro is an 
Arrogant Half Breed Cordially Hated by His People.

Kid Gloves" / putting up the plea that they insulted him 
and in doing bo insulted the republic.

Outside of the tiop.cal vegetation the 
country is very barren and desolate and 
there is practically no atemipt at culti
vation. There is a great deal of poverty 
owing to the immense expense and heavy 
taxes imposed by the government.

There is a good railway line from L»
Guayra to Puerto tX.ela via Caracas, 
part of which is owned by Engl rah and 
part by German capitalists. ;i ■

It is a very h lly country and though 
the distance from La Guayra io Caracas 
is only eight miles as the crûw flies, it 
takes the railway a distance of 35 miles
among the hills to reach thereu., Some of ragggg_______________^
these Mb are from 4100 to 4300 feet in, ■ _
height. While from Caracas ,to Puerto |B M&C&Ul&y 
QaiKplIn they range from 2000 to 3000 feet ■ **
in height. Going down the çewrt hiH be
fore reaching Puerto CaheUo, a_cog wheel 
engine has to be utilized owing to the 
steep grade. As an example of Castro*» 
arrosant ways it is stated that on the 
day the Princessin. Victoria Lmee was m 
port, the BlnglitiB mail steamer arrived in 
the harbor but was not alPwed fo anchor, 
being ordered to leaive the port* at once 
or take the consequences of à bombard
ment from the ’forte. The Steamer left 
the harbor. Another illustration of un
necessary offitiorénetÉ» wa=* displayed by 
the officers in fining the Pr'nèe«an Vic
toria Lrtiise $200 b°cam6e the hfe boats 
were allowed to drop from ‘ thé davits into 
the water before the customs aotborities 
had visited the ship. This was_ afterwards 
returned by order of the president, how
ever, when he learned of rt^ as the oyrtain 
of the excursion steamer is a particular 
friend of his, haying on p’wvious 
ions enroyed dinner on the yacht.

The Venezuelans are aJwats ready to 
talk about the;r president and are hondner 
that some of the nations with whom he is 
reneatedly rettm« into trodhle w*H be 
able to overthrow him, as they wtrVM wel
come almost any other ruler but Oefcro.

The action of President Ctotro in defy
ing the power of the United States and 
France on different occasions has made 
the head of the South American republic 
a subject of much curiosity. Therefore it 
is likely to be of jntensfc to Times readers 
to hear the opinions of a St. Joan man 
who visited Venezuela recently, as to tne 

. country and its chief executive officer,
R. K. Jones of this city was one of a 

(party of about 200 who paid a visit to 
the South American republic during the 
later part of February in the excursion 
steamer Princeaiin Victoria Luise. The 
steamer left New York February 6th, and 
called ait St. Thomas; San Juan, Porto 
Rico, Fort de France and St. Pierae, Mar
tinique; Bridgetown, Barbados; Port of 
S»rain, Trinidad; La Brea Point; La Guay
ra, and Puerto CebeUo, Venezuela, Cura
cao, Kingston, Jamaica ; Santiago and Ha- 

, vana, Cuba, and Nassau.
It te with Castro and Venezuela, how

ever, that this Story deals. The president 
of the republic is not as is generally sup
posed, a Venezuelan, but is half Spaniard 
and half Indian. Hie minister» and 
judges are likewise halfbreeds as are also 
the men of the army. The Venezuelans 
themselves age inclined to be cowardly 66 
they outnumber the army by about 4* to 1, 
but not being allowed to carry arms, they 
have but little chance to object to their 
ruler, though he is cordially hated by all 
true Venezuelans. .

Castro knows very well -that he is dis
liked but that does not seem to bother 
him any. He m as cute as the proverbial 
fox and every morning calls at the bank 
for a cheque of $500 which is the price be 
sets on his services for each dav in the 
year. By taking the same precautions and 
keening his ministers, judges and soldiers 
(paid he is able to hold their support and 
thus defy the people.

He » very vain and fond of good living 
and stops at nothing to; attain his ends. 
He % reported to have trilled several 
ibut has always been able to get clear by

You will save both time and money by 
looking over our stock of New Dress 
Goode. The assortment is large and the 
materials shown include aU the new 
weaves and colorings.

0 ever held by us. AU shades also black or white in Perrin 
& Cie., Dent Alcroft, and Trefoase A Co.’s standard makes.

Exquisite novelties in Ladies’ Fancy Stock Collars, Lace 
Stocks, Lace Scarfs, Leather Belts, all colora; Silk Belts, all co
lors; Crepe-de-Cheme Long Scarfs, Fancy and Plain Cotton and 
Lisle Thread Stockings.

White SUk Gloves in long or short lengths.
Black Silk Gloves in long or short lengths. Kid and Silk 

Gloves in every make, in extra long length, for wear with the 
present short sleeve waists and coats.

)■

NEW CANADIAN HOMESPUNS in light end mid Greys, B0 to 56 In. Prices S5c. to $1.4». 

NEW SCOTCH HOMÔPSUNS, light and mid Greys, 64 to 60 Inches. Prices 96c. to $160. 

NEW CHIFFON BROADCLOTH, to Black and Colors, 54 In. wide, $1.26 and $1.60 yard. 

NÇW VENETIAN LADIES CLOTH In Black and Colors, 40 In. to 64 in., 60c. to $1.28 yd. 

NEW SWISS SATIN CLOTH in Black and Colors, 44 in. wide, at $L10 yard.

SHADOW CHECKS, INDIA TWILLS. FRENCH SERGES, HENRIETTAS, CASHMERES, 
SATIN VENETIANS, VOILES, MOHAIRS, SICILLIAN6, POPLINS, Ac., 40 to 48 In. 
wide, prices 60c. to $1.36 yard.

V
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Macaulay 
Brothers 
(EL Co’y.

BREAM DRESS GOODS, including Lustres, F tell Ham. Serges, Cashmeres, Bedford Cords,
De Chin Batiste, Striped, Figured endNans Cloth, Voiles, Canvas Cloth, Crepe 

Spot Mohairs, 36 to 46 in. Prices 36c. to éOc. yard. Brothers 
(EL Co’y.
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DOWLING BROTHERS, LADIES'f
k

Cashmere .*. Hosiery95 and lOl King St.
V -
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Cut
Price for 

• Saturday#21 CENTS PAIR'UNICES’ËI? occas-i

; I
S th£ i^iCTO;Sfc.il SHOE FOR 

MEN. . .
rs m
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• The r gular joc. hose ribbed or plain, guaranteed fast dye. Sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 
to Inch. I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Street.

. «

BUSY DAY AT
SAND POINT

THIS EVENING
Myitie-Haider Stock Co. in “I*et on 

'the Pacific,” at the Opera House.
Temperance meeting in Carmarthen St. 

Methodist church, Speaker, E. T. O. 
Knowles.

Made by George A. 
Slater, Montreal.

A new pair of kid glove# for Easter. We sell Fcwnee’ Kid Gloves in many 

qualities, floe, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.35 all shades, Black, White, Greys, Tame, 

Mode# and Browns. All gloves from $1.00 up are guaranteed.

Remember our special line Kid Glove e at 69c. Stock Ties and Plastrons in Silk 

Lace Chiffon and Wash in peat variety,

Bella in Silk, Kid, Patent Leather, G fit and Wash in *U styles and prices. 

Frilling!?, Veiling», Rifîboijz, Lace» and Trimmings.

Hosiery of aU kinds, Black and Tans and Fancy Cashmere, Lisle and Cotton.

Easter 
Novelties 
For 
Ladies.
ROBT. STRAIN <0. CO.,

£>i;

$4 and $5. C. P. R. liner Lake Champlain 
Arrived This Morning With 
1213 Passengers.

THE WEATHER
JSTSKsSSSrS*

„ , tkeyN^’V" bC“e£“»f£*£
tian of the many Shots made m Canada, we ln Ontario and Que» c. To Banks, eiropg

nnrthwAstflriT winds. To Aincrtcto ports, 
have decided on accepting the agency for fr^ftortrong west to northwest winds.

r
«BE

After a thorough and aeardâng examina-
The C. P. R. steamer Lake Champlain 

docked at No. 2 berth With 1213 passen
gers, at 11.40 this morning.

The purser of the Lake Champlain re
ports the passage out to have been a 
splendid one, no rough Weather' being met. 
The passenger list was as follows :—Saloon, 
35; 2nd. cabin, 81; steerage, 1007.

The steerage passengers were a fine 
looking lot, and only two were detained 
at Sand Point. The namher of passer- 
gers going to tfhe States ie 168,
and to Western Canadhj 1045. ’

A number of concertai-'were given on the 
passage over by the “passengers. Two

____  I hundred and fifteen Salvationists arrived
WASHINGTON. A^î-For^-^™ ^ „n the Champlain. They will proceed

wroier'tonlght. and au”.*L’j„hTarlail>l9 Coal steamer BonaveSta arrived in port 
winds, becoming eoutheast and Iresh. ^ moming ^ u60 ton6 coaJ.

------------ -- *■- ---------------- S; S. Virginian sailed for Liverpool via.
I 1 ___ __ « ■ gw Halifax this morning if 1030 o’clock.

j I A TF I ill AI X Donaldson liner Alcides is now at the
= LA I L Ll/V/«W new city wharf.

’ Steamship Manchester Shipper moved
into her berth at ï. C. R. wharf this 
morning..

C. P. R. steamship Montrose sailed at 
10.40 a.m. today for London and Antwerp 

Steamship Manchester Importer, Captain 
Forest, will go "to sea tomorrow morning.

Royal mail steamship Tunisian will be 
here tomorrow morning from Liverpool 
via. Halifax. ,

West India steamship Caribbee will 
leave port tomorrow morning for Hali
fax and West Indies.

Donaldson liner ■ Athenia is at No. 4 
berth, west end, taking in cargo.

Three train loads'of immigrants pass- A SELf DECLARED MURDERER 
. throneh the city today from Halifax Bdiward Maloney was a protectionist at 

"Le to the west. Most of them the central station last night. Maloney 
were English, having landed from steam- walked into the guard-room about five 
„„ Tunisian and Canada. . o’clock yesterday afternoon and informed
ers Officer Crawford that he had decided to

, w y vies 0f the Times median- give himself into custody as he had com- 
. ^ is a Passenger on the Vir- mitted murder. Maloney said that in a
riffian today for London and Brighton,: small town in tile state of Pennsyhama 

9 , L, yTiea and their little he had charge of a ward in a hospital. In
^Lmnrnv hZ Mr Eyles, his ward was a man named Davidson who

hi. „« >... to tw. maS STiZ, is.

College, arrived on the noon tram and ' ~
will preach in St. James church here to- p^ONAL INTELLIGENCE

t
St. John of the “Invictus” Shoe for men. 
We are convinced our Patrons will find

t feL7 The LOCAL WB1ATKBR REPORT AT NOON.

Saturday, April 7.
that they are all we claim for them- mgheot *5S? SS H bSSS |
Shoes designed by Artist# who are not fob femperetsgeat noon ...................28

at noon (rea level rad

morale ^ae°v6it^t1|6t f«“ln SiïSiï* 
temperature 60, lowest 36, log m mto
then fine

W«ASK

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE
^STREET. &

62
lowers but originators, (made at the Finest

■ Quality of Selected Stock by Shoemakers 
who are Experts in every brandi of Shoe- 
making. A Half Minute With the Men FolksHOTOHINSON, DirectorD. L.

WATERBURY & RISING 
ANDERSON’S HATS.

How About Spring 
Overcoats?

/
i Three $500 city bon*, 40 years t» n», 

• ! 3i per cent, were withdrawn at 99 cents.
I

the
off yesterday are „. , .
railway authorities take him beck.We want Anderson's Hats to tell their own story again 

this season.They've won a high reputation and will keep it.In 
SOFT HATS the Spring shapes are here in the same old 
QUALITY. S1.$d to $2.ço goes a long way in buying a 
good, serviceable hat at our store.

FOR SPRING COATS THAT FIT PERFECTLY a* the coMar, 
that hang without wrinkling; that feel snug and look smart, and 
have all the- essentials of a thoroughly stylish garment—such as the 
fussiest dresser would want—buy M. R. A. quality.

Three eldermanic candidates have filed 

ward and S. B. Bifctin, Sydney

à ■ X'
' 1 1 <■>

doewne 
ward.

-,

Boxy Top Coats, from 
$10 to $17.

Knee - Length Coats, 
$10 to $17.

Long Overcoats, from 
$10 to $15.

•v:

JAMES ANDERSON, 17 Charlotte St. %

i _____
« ■ -
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Dress Goods. .

i
. i

WÊÊM

Here'd a -group of the prettiest «tuffs that were ever ehovm 'in our drees goode • -

* » ■department. AH the choicest weaves and colors, serviceable and beautiful goo*.

The price# will convince yon that they are real bargains:

PLAIN COLORED LUSTRES in aU cob 

ora and white and cream; also in fancy

!

; Theee have the new side and centre vents, are patterned in Overohecke, 
Stripe#, and are Plain, as desired. In regulation fine Overcoatings, 
faultlessly tailored and modiehly colored. And beet of all, they are 
reliable.

«20c. to 95c. yd. 
BLACK STCTLLIANS 60c., and 80c. yd. 
BLACK LUSTRES, 30c., 45c., 50c., 55c. 

60c. yard.
BLACK VENETIANS, 55c., 65c., 80c. yd. 
BLACK SERGES, 35c. to 75c. yd.; also 

a nice range of PLAIDS for cbüdren’e 
wear at 18c., 38c., 30c., 50c., yard.

terra. mnwrroror- - - Mrs. Etta Wiley and Mi* Ahce Orom-
At CSrabb’e corner today there wee sold 1 well of west end left today for Boston 

«^‘auction one one hundred arid twenty I where they will v®tt fnends 
tLnd^e P c Province of New Bruns. J. G. Bradley, of Three Jfcvera, Que. 
^ l water bond due May , who has been vis:ting hra daughter Mrs.
1911. Sold for 7 1-2 per cent above par. ; A. returned Rivers

Mrs. A. L. Melrose entertained a 
whist party 

last even-

mI«tripes, checks and spots. . .... .. .. 
30c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 50c., 55c., 60c., 80c yd 

VENETIANS in Brown, green, navy and
plain.................o0c., 60c., 80c., 90c., yd.

22c., to 80c. yd.

1

Ij Healthful Spring 
Underwear.

Ii -

iSsHBBSrES: IS.
£fokeàjly,pnc™foc’ n^hr.ttfTty^W ‘"f. B. Wallace, of KredeoÇton, arrived 

nneamonia angina pectoris, phthisis, pul- in the city on the noon train today, 
monalis. suicide (carbolic acid poisoning) Rev. H. W. WeddaU w , spending a

few days in the city with his daughter,

NAVY SERGES 
MIXED GOODS in a great range of pat-

1

OPEN EVERY EV ENING. M
i

) Mrs. C. K. RaKcine. , «
Methodist educational anniversary ser- ] Alexander Macaulay returned from Eng- 

mons will be preached tomorrow by Rev. ]and today by the Atlantic express.
N. E. Thomas, of Moncton, in Fa:r\-ille, Dr. A. A. Stockton arrived from 
at II o’clock a. m. and Exmouth Street Fredericton this morning, 
at 7 p. m. The pulpit of the latter j 
church will be filled by Rev. Thee. Mar- 
shall at 11 a. m. and of the former by 
Rev. T. J. Deinetadt at 7 p. m.

S. W. McMACKIN, AVINTER UNDERWEAR IS UNSEASONABLE NOW, in fact it 
ie unhea thy. Lightweight, non-perspiring shirte and drawers are in 
keeping with the principles of hygiene. We have a large etock for 
men and boys.

MEN’S FINE RALBRIGGAN in Fawn and White, 32 to 46 inches. 
$1.00 and $1.30 Suit.

MEN’S FINE MERINO in shirts and drawers. Sizes 32 to 46 inches. 
60c. to 75c. garment.

MEN’S NATURAL WOOL Starts and drawere. These are unshrink
able. 32 to 46, 80c. to $1.45 garment.

BOYS’ EXTRA FINE BALBRIGGAN in shirte and drawers, 20 to 32 
indies. 25c. to 45c. garment. Also without sleeves and ebort legs.

BOYS MERINO AND NATURAL WOOL in shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 20 to 32 inches. Merino, 25c. to 50c. garment ; Natural 
Wool, 65c. to 95c. garment.

Successor to SHARP ® McMACKIN, 335 Mai» St., North End.

FUNERALS

lbs, Standard , 
Granulated Sugar St

FOR $1.00 1 >

l The tuneral of the late Margaret Cro- 
T ; , zier took p’ace this morning.' Requiem

Goagregaeiorvil church Union S’rtv t jjjgj, mass was celebrated in St. Peter’s 
between Germain and Prince William chul.ch at 9 o’dbék, and interment was 

I Streets — Rev. W. S. Prilch’rd jn nie new Catholic cemetery.
B. A., pastor. Sirvices at 11 a.m. and 7 The {ueral of Michael McCallum took 

ip. m. Morning subject: “Doing What Ave ,ace at 0 0-c]0ck this morning from his 
i Can.” Evening subject: “The Salvation ]ate reaidcnce Union street. Rev. Fr. 
! of the Thief on the Cross.” Sunday school jj0j;an(j celebrated requiem high mass at 
I at, 12 o’clock. Young people s meeting at 

8.15 p. m. Praver ee-v:ce Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Seats free. All arc 
invited.

M. R. A. Cloth
ing is not hot-iron 
clothing. It is 
shapely, because it 
is good through and 
through.

r
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the Cathedral.To every purchaser of one 

pound of our 2ÇC. BLEND 
TEA.

:

$5.00. WAIL STREET
„ ----------- , , , NEW YORK. April 7-Openirg proes e”ow-Noticee were posted today to the etteet a dl]gg sll movement today wl bin the 11m- 

Geli Crews that separate wa-d l ots have been prepT- ,.s ot a narrow fraction ln either dlrec ion.
,fc« Cltv ! ed of persons entitled to vote at the com- Transactions were on a email scale Dela-

IB IB# V1IT. , ea ot penmns eu . _ , t- ,-y, ware and Hudson and Mlneapol-s, St. Paul
..................$6.00 ‘nr Civic eection on Tie ev ne 1 and Sault gte Marle rose a point each. The

.. inst. • Tfipse li^ts «r» on nle at the com- mark«t opened regular,
mon clerk’s effice where t-hev are cmen for ,
Public in«recftion. Any - ereon whore n'ipe j
do—s not appear on trie li=t c'n tav» it) , „
entered thereon upon eati factori- proof ^NBW YORK, 7-<totto ^fu^ open-
of hie bang entitled thereto rendered m Muguet, 10.96: October, 1033: December, 10.66; , 
writing. t January, 10.67. 1

8B8T VALUE EVER OFFERED.
We make the 

hast
"eeth without plots»................
Gold filling, from..................................
’liver end ether ailing from .. ..
-eeth Extracted Without Fain, 15r.

$5.00
/*

ROBERTSON &C0, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, Limited.I80c.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
FREE562 and 564 Main St.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Consulta tfoa X
The FmsMue Hale Method. ?Boston Doatol Parlors-
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